
BUSINESS NOTICES. pinched waist, padded hips
#
and chest, tight

trowsera strapped over delicate pumps, bell-
crownCd Jbat, extensive and elaborate cravat,
rofllcd shirt bosom and sleeves, and dainty

Cye-glass, which the vulgar called a“q%zing
glass,” did not come to a sudden end. One

by one he “ laid his garments by,” and it'was
the work of a generation to reduce this elegant
idler of old times to the indifferent looking
idler of the present.- But why the idle man of
fashion should be' now very plainly dressed,
while the idle man of fashion of our fathers’
time was a wonderful composition and a
wonderful study, passes comprehension. Is
it because of a woman’s rule in England,
a parvenu’s rule in France, and
Bepublican rule in America ? Did George the
Fourth, whom the dandyism and toadyism of
the time -'dubbed “ the first gentleman in

■ IheBecrot of Bctmty U«l in UrtCspof
Bkpvr’a ’Magnolia Balm for the Complexion,

MWSghesss,MtIMNBlotches, flnnbarn, FroeMesnnd
*M«Ml«i|i>ntnrTmrr'ftlr ~rr , '~J i~~'* ftbeaotlfulOom-

’

gfkafca «f pare, sallnliko textnro ln obtained. The
■Mtamt features are made to slow withhealthful blo<nu
UnftlflwW.-' ; ■ : ....■Member, Htg&n’sHeßnolin Balm is the thing that
•HiatM these effects, and ahy lady can seeurS it for7s
MMsotaasofovtteree. . '

W *» Psetsrtsand Dress thhHair uss Ivon’s Kathair-
<iol9 tu ths lxn

Albrecht,
MEKEBA SCHMIDT,

PLATES
piano fobtes.

Warerooms,
Ho.<lO AltOH Street, ■\ Philadelphia.

last Out!
CHKKBY PECTOKAI. TROCHES,”' ■Jfer Odd*, Oongho, Sore Throat*, and Bronchitis,

’C n*M mKMd, none so pleasant, none cure as «nich.
RCSHTON & CO'..

MAstok Hodsb, New York.Mlht*ti tb-3mo| Europe,”®aake dandyism so disreputable that
St could barely survive his less dandyish
brother ? Did the French Revolution of 184$
overthrow dandyism on the Boulevards aswell
as Bourbonism and Orleanism in the Tuil-
cries? Did the growth of common sense,
virtue and liberal principles in America, in
weakening and finally extinguishing the dnly
class vihat claimed to be an aristocracy,

* Pianos.
V CAM).—I have, for tbo Inst year,been selling ®y plf>-

Et Stock & Co. grand square anil iiiirightl’iiUKW.nleo
lice Broß.’lManos, nearly aa *<>»“? JSJ &S
e, hoping that an nttonipt.to get bae.k to Old Ttmoa

wrirw would be’Bind© up by increase of trade. Koeuita
Jrtfery satiefactory

■ ;;V; soe-tf
-■'J. E. GOUt/D,

No.923 Ohcetnut street.

£v ‘

fl<cinmy it Nonn, Ornnd Square anti■ 'W*jd/?tit ris nos .with their newly patented BeSonator,
5y which the original volume of sound can always be

V?*aoiained the eameas in a violin. 8808,>*§s,- aplltf§ .

No. low Chestnut street.
lUittoii’N Plane ltooius."Plrst Class

'V »MNOS AT FIXED FKICES. _
„

CWcsoring & Sons’ -world-renowned Pianos, Marshall
* Mittaur’s celebrated Pianos; Ihne & Son’s boantunl

„- jdanes, at prices the very loweat.^New^Piaiiofl^ttyent.
(toaJ-3ms 1126 and 1128Chestnut street.

_

gradually make dandyism ridiculous, till it be-
came a synonym for puppyism, and was kicked
out of the new world along with other anti-
republican stuff? Who knows?

While the particular kind of dandyism re-
ferred to is considered extinct, when the exist-

•Jlrnise Persons tlint have haziness with
WILI.IAM RINOKLE will call at hio office, No. 733
NValnot ttroct. nol°«

-

ing carelessness of attire*among the richest and
most fashionable men is observed, it may be

questioned whether the creature has not
merely undergone transmigration and does
not 6till, exist in other forms. It may even beEVENING BUL

ThurMlßy< November lit 1889.
said that it shows itself in the 'Waxed mous-
taches, the dyed heads and lxsords, the dainty
canes, the fast horses and other features of

A WORD OF CAI fIOS.
As the time approaches for making the

Republican nominations for the various Heads
•f Departments .in the City Government, there
fe a proper anxiety felt that these nominations,
which are equivalent to elections, shall he
•wisely made. In these comparatively quiet
times-there is a much greater disposition to

judge of the acts of individuals and parties.
according to their actual merits, than when, in
some great public crisis, good men feel that,
for the sake Of a great cause, they must take
such instruments as come first to their Hands.
The Republican party in Philadelphia has, as
It ought to have, a long lease of power in the
direction of our municipal government, if it
chooses to hold it. But it can only hold it in

one way, and that is by the faithful, econom-
ical and efficient administration of public
affairs.

actual life. It may show itself in the passion
for blackguard operas, ballets and plays, which
has lately prevailed. There is a kind of dan-
dyism, almost as.contemptible as the frippery .
foppery of the past, inthe dilettantism in art
matters that prevails very extensively. There
is a good deal of dandyism in modern litera-
ture, on both sides of the Atlantic. The. poets
are elegant, not'great ; the dramatists, to look
well at all, have to wear tawdry and cheap
finery stolen from the French; the historians
are partisans, the theologians are bigots, the
philosophers are pagans, and there is not much
virtue, or honesty, or common sense anywhere
among men of the pen, except, of course,
among journalists, on whose virtues it is not
becoming that we should enlarge.

In the process of transmigration, a good deal
ofthe dandyism of the men of the past seems
to show itself among the women of the present
time. The eccentricities and extravagances of
Nash andßiummel are surpassed a thousand
times by those of the belles, of the great world
and of the demi-monde, the Fonnosas and the
Anouymas of the period. Mrs. Dr. Walker
and a few more show themselves somewhat
dandyish in their attire; and if we dared, we
might point out a good many other characters
among ladies known as advocates of Woman’s
Bights, that savor of dandyism or of female
puppyism. But the ground we approach is
delicate and dangerous, and the female sex is
altogether jso much more respectable than the
male, that it even gives a certain grace and
dignity to traits that are devoid of both among
men.

In every political party there are men who
have such an abiding sense of their own im-
portance and of the invincibility of theirparty,
that they attach very little importance to the
question of personal merit, believing that the
public will swallow anything or anybody that
is regularly enacted or appointed. The Demo-
cratic leaders went upon this principle when
they put the Ahem-Ste wart-Hurley 'ticket be-
fore the people, and there have not been want-
ing examples of the same short-sighted policy
even in the Republican party.

Every year, the folly of trifling with the
sound, good judgment of the people becomes
more apparent. There is 1 is and less disposi--
tion to accept poor nominations. Apathy and
downright opposition are more and more de-
veloped among the largebody of intelligent, in-
dependent voters who hold the balance of

political power in this community, and it can-
not be too strongly urged upon those who con-
trol the appointments and elections of public
officers, that, in the exercise of their responsi-
bilities they take higher ground on this impor-
tant subject. The proposition is a simple one,
but it cannot safely be disregarded: Give the
people of Philadelphia good men at the heads
of the various departments; give them good
nominations for the elective offices, and the
permanent strength of the Republican party is
ensured. Adopt the opposite course; choose
men unknown to the people, of doubtful
ability or integrity, selected not for the public
service hub as-ajnere matter of fancied politi-
cal expediency, and failure and defeat are

But to return to the male creature once
known as a dandy, who paraded Chestnut
street, or Broadway, or Regent street, or the
Boulevards, and was a special object of wonder
to all others. He seems to be as extinct as the
dodo. Grave-colored, coarse-textHred, loose-
fitting garments are the only wear ; the motley
of old times being gone, along with all that was
fanciful or picturesque in masculine apparel.
Now and then an innovation in the shape of a
velvet coat for out-doors, or a swallow-tail with
pit buttons for indoors, appears. Bat the
innovator is apt to be laughed at, or he is
imitated by those who are disreputable, and
the fashion is damned before it is adopted. In
fact, the most conspicuously and expensively
dressed men seen in the public streets are

certain.
\v;e trust that the appointments now about

to be made will be made with a simple
ence to-personal merit and kriown efficiency
and honesty. Wehear of a disposition to raise
a question upon the re-appointment of the
present excellent Chief Engineer oi the Water
Department,-Mr. Frederick Graeff; but we
hone that this is only street rumor. Philadel-
phia has no public servant more widely known
or more highly esteemed than- Mr. Graeff.
Thoroughly acquainted with his business;
rigidly honest and faithful in the discharge of
every duty; with long experience in the very
responsible position which he holds; careful in
expenditure; cool and steady and vigilant in
emergency. Mr. Graeff- is emphatically * ‘tlie
right man in the right place.”
His is just ‘ one of those
eases in which theRepublican party commends
itself to the good-will of the community by
proving that it really 1 means to govern the city
well. We cannot imagine any honest ground
for opposition to >Lr. Graeff ,

apd wo are dis-
posed to think that the report tliat such oppo-
sition exists to any extent will be found to be
a mistake. We want none but undoubted He-

gamblers and blackguards,.and they make all
sorts of male finery out of doors suspected.
There could hardly be any better advertisement
ofa fashionable •‘hell-’ of the present time,than
the exhibition of its proprietor in the costume

of the dandy of old times. If any such pro-
prietor should take this hint and appear in the
street in such acostume, we shalfexpcct Mayor
Fox’s efficient police to make an example of
him at once, and to arrest him, and to have him
discharged, or bailed, or rescued, or suffered to

escape ala mode de Haggerty, or after any
other mode that may be pleasing to_ Alderman
MpMullin anffhis l'Mends. And let us hope

[thatthere will be no effort among decent, re :

spectable, though even silljGpebple, to ]. resusci-
tate the dead dandyism that Used to figure on
our streets. It ought' to be forever defunct, like
the .Torn and Jerryism that was its contem-
porary. The world has grown in wisdom and
virtue since their day, and though the fools are
not all'dead, and never will be, common sense,
in practical life, has got the upperhand of folly.

a very remarkable one, and deserves the hearty
commendation of the public. •

c

i We heard many expressions of regret and
surprise, yesterday, at the meagre turn-out of
the First City Troop, oiir riiost ancientmili-
tary organization, whose superb uniform ah
ways adds sojnucb to any pageant. Sixteen
troopers constituted the cavalry arm of the
.escort, and we call attention, to the fact by
way of stirriDg up the gentlemen of the City
Troop to a little more zeal ih maintaining the
old reputation of this Revolutionary troop.

'Jfhere is a sort of ancestral glory about the
organization that rode through the battles of
the Revplution and ba3 taken its part in every
war since, that ought not to be : suffered to
dwindle away, and we trust that a kindly
word ef admonition mfy help to revive the
old spirit, before it dies out altogether.

YISIUimAVN PAGEA*«’.

The demonstration, yesterday, on the occa-
sion of Admiral Stewarts funeral was one of
those spontaneous expressions of popular feel-
ings which are so stro gly suggestive of the
patriotism of the American people. Admiral
Stewart had been retired from active service
for many years, and had lived in the quiet se-

clusion of a country home in New Jersey until
he had almost been forgotten in the public
mind. Personally, he was' unknown to the .
present generation. His spare, weather-beaten
fprm not unfrequently passed through our
streets, but it was unrecognized except by the
few who had known him in the olden time.
But his historical fame was intimately familiar
with the people, aiid thi announcement of the

[death of: *' Old; lronsides” -awakened all tlie
fervor of popular emotion in a, desire to do
honor to his memory. ..

There lias been no public funeral in Phila-
delphia for very many years, except , those of

j.Henry Clay and Abraham Lincoln, so im-
I posing or se real in its manifestations as that
lof the veteran Stewart. Allages ami classes in

the community participated in this striking de-
monstration, with a heartiness that showed
how deeply the traditions of our country's his-
tory are rooted in the hearts .and minds of the
people.

The military display, yesterday,, was highly
creditable to our citizen soldiery. While the
splendid drill of the marines and the regulars
attracted so much attention and admiration,
there was a general expression of pleasure at
the full ranks and fine appearance of the First
Division of our militia. Considering the very
short notice, this feature oi the procession was

TIIE TANDEBBII.T MONUMENT.

DEATH OF IIOpERT J. VVAIJiER.

publicans in every office intlie city ofPhiladel-
phia; but jve want to have them, as they all

i should be, selected for their honesty, intelli-
gence, experience and general lituess for duty.
A change in the Water Department at this
time would be veryunlikely to furnish us with
a better combination of these qualities than
are exhibited .in the administration of Mr.
(Uracil 1.

BASDKINJI. »V

The date of the end of dandyism, in Europe
as well as in America, cannot be exactly fixed;

The dandy of England, the prtit.-maitrc of
' France and the fop of the United -

in the supremacy of their glory thirty odd
yeprs ago, when William Fourth reigned in
London, Louis Philippe in Paris aud Jackson
®r Van Buren in Washington. Beau Brurn-
mel, the Comte d'Orsay and Beau Hickman
were types of the creature in their respective

?■ countries. They live in tradition, in story and
' j Jb the fashion plates of their period. But the

class to which they belonged was large, in
America as well as inEurope, and the wonder
is that it should have become extinct. It
would puzzle any one, however skilled in the

„* aichysology of fashion, to point out thedifier-
„\,f ent steps by which the dandyism of the past

* neration gradually walked out of existence,gene.
and left *only a memory, preserved In a boii-
amt of a gossipingmemoir-writer, or in a
tailor’s illustrated advertisement, or in the

f ;■ fcavosty «f a caricaturist's tlrawii.ig.
\ The dandy 1 of\forty yeanf ago, with bis
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When people who are outside of the influ-
ence of Commodore Vanderbilt’s wealth read
the glowing accoimts of the ceremonies at the
unveiling of his monument in New York
yesterday, they will be likely to ask, What has
this man done to deserve such honors as these,
ami, to win such high eulogy ? A Bishop, con-
templating his virtues, was moved to thank
Heaven for such a man, and toask for a special
blessing for him; a poet, inspired by his high
attributes, burst into a song of praise; an
orator, glowing with his theme, crowned him
with the graces of rhetoric, and fonnd in [him
the combined qualities which gave greatness
and immortality to Tellus the Athe-
nian, to Franklin, to the Duke .of
Wellington, to Geoige Peabody; and
the listening crowd approved tjiese flattering
sentiments—this unmixetl erilogy, with cheers.
It was simply glorification of wealth—it was
pure Mammon worship. The man in whose
honor all this incense was burned and all
these caps flung in air, during his whole
life lias failed to display any of those gentler
characteristics which endearmen to their Fel-
lows, arid win for them a clear title to honest
and sincere respect. He has constructed rail-
roads and built steamboats, aud he has
managed certain lines of columunicaticm
in such a manner as to give entirif satis-
faction ,to his customers. When ■ we. say
this in lus praise an<|, state that once
he gave a steamship to his government, we
exhaust the catalogue of his good deeds.
There is no evidence that he is a gener-
ous philanthropist, or that any portion
of his great wealth, is expended in real
charities, or in endowments of benevolent
or educational institutions. We honored Mr.
Peabody, because he strewed his wealth
over two great countries, consecrating, it
to the improvement of the moral and physical
condition ofbis fellow-citizens. His schools,
his lodging houses, his free libraries are monu-
ments which will provoke unceasing admira-
tion, and then- Influence will extend through
generations, when Vanderbilt is forgotten and
liis monument of brass lmscrumbledto pieces.
Praying and versifying and oratorical eulogizing
will,not win for a man enduring fame or give
him a secure place in the affections of a people.
Commodore Vanderbilt’s character is well un-
derstood in this country, and the falseestimate
that was placedupon it yesterday by his fawn-
ing friends in New York,will, beregarded only
with such ridicule and contempt as was mani-
fested in Wall street yesterday.

The telegraphic despatches announce the
decease, this morning, of Hon. Robert* J.
Walkei, at his residence in Washington City.
His illness has been long and painful. Fo.".
some weeks he had been in Philadelphia, for
the sake of obtaining the best medical advice.
But all proved unavailing, and he was removed
to Washington ,a few weeks since. The in-
telligence of his death, tliorefore, causes no sur-
prise, but it will be received with sorfow by
the large number who respected, his private
character, liis undoubted ability and his public
services. , •

Robert JamesWalker was born in Northum-
berland, Pennsylvania, in 1801; graduated at
the University of Pennsylvania in 1819; studied
law and commenced practice in Pittsburgh in
1821-HebecameanactiveDemocraticpolitician,
and is credited with having been the first to
propose General Jackson for the Presidency;
the party nominating him at the Harrisburg
Convention in 1824. In 1820 Mr. Walker
removed to Natchez, Mississippi, where he be-
came prominent ’as both lawyer and poli-
tician. In 1835 lie was, elected United
States Senator, anti continued in that
post until 1845, when President Polk
appointed him Secretary of tlm Treasury, and

was intended that they should do so. It is
hardly worth while for aiiy of these students to
attempt to deny that any outrage was perpe-
trated or intended.

’

Men who would be mean
enough to insulta defenceless woman wouldbc
base enough to lie about it ; and.in this cadethe
mere fact .that a stiident; participated in the
assault upon the"wohiert students will be re-
garded by the community as a sufficientreason
for discrediting aiiy statement he chooses to
make. ... ...“ .

Our obituary, column to-day announces the,
death of the venerable Miss-'Rebecca Geoige,
One of two-public-spirited Philadelphians to
whom we ate indebted for the -noble gift of
George’s Hill, in Fainuount Park. This ex-
cellent lady has not Iqng survived to enjoy the
consciousness of having conferred a listing
benefit upon the people of Philadelphia ; but
her generous deed will be gratefully remem-
bered as long as successive generations con-
tinue to enjoy the grandprospect afforded them
from the summit of George’s Hill.

Orphans4 CorirtSale».««Janaes A. Free-
man, Auctioneer, advertises the estates or Gcottje V. tfa-
hr dec'd, Lawrence Dilloji, dec'd, Michad Smith, deed,
and James Cairahifk dez'd, tobe sold
at tho Exchange. Ox the Premises.—Also, the estate
ofthe Bov. David Mulholland, to t

'bo •Bjld°i» tho 26th
in«t., in -Mtumyimlc;- Bale* DEc.-IHT.-AlsO,tbe estateof Charlotte, Cavjfman, dcc'd, Jacob Veu, deed,

>,
nSLH'Slimy, dre'd, Joseph Paxan, dee.'d, John Write.

Hebert Lloyd, dcrJd, with other valuable property, at tho

't&TFifli descriptions on the last and inside pages of to
day's paper

——tt——

Bnnting;, Dnrborow A Co., Auctioneers,
Nun. 232 and 234 Market street, will hold on tomorrow
rFriday), Nov. 12th,a largo special aud peremptory sale
of 200 lotsof Germantown Woolen Goods, by catalogue,
onfour mouths’ credit, at 10 o’clock : also, Wngon;
hrellas, Hoop Skirts, Ready-made Clothing, Kid and
Burk Gloves, .Damask Table Cloths, Linen Handker-
chiefs, Traveling Shirts, Garters, Head Nets, Buttons,

(’aiuo-:ni;sAlfio■ arranged on first floor<26o pieces
of the best makes of Domestic Carpetings, Ac., at ll
o'clock, on four months’ credit.

For Halesof Beal Estate, Stocks, Fnrnl*
tube. Books, Sleighs, &cm boo Thopmn & Sons’ Cata*
lognoH. iesnon on Pfttnrday.__ _

CIiOTHIWG.

FOR YOUR BUSINESS SUIT

it became, his duty, as it was hispleasure, to
frame and advocate the low tariif of 1846,
w hereby tlie Democratic leaders were to fulfil
their campaign promises to.the peopleof Penn-
sylvania that Polk was a better tariff man
than Clay. Three native Pennsylvanians,
John K. Kane, Bobert J. Walkey, and George
M. Dallas, wdre active in the work of thus de-
ceiving the Pennsylvanians. But Mr. Walker
was always consistently and openly in favor of,
free trade, which is more than can be said of
the others. ,

Through all the Democratic administrations,
from' Jackson's t 6 Buchanan’s, Mr. Walker,
sustained the great measures of -the party,
especially the annexation of Texas and. the
war w ith Mexico. But after President JPolk’s
retirement, he devoted himself to the practice
of the law in the Supreme Court of the United
States. When ■ the Kansas troubles were at
their Height, bn the resignation of the ’terri-
torial governorshipby Geary, President Buch-
anan appointed Walker to succeqf him. His'
short administration was a fair one, but he
opposedthe Leeompton Constitution, and be-
cause it was adopted by Congress, with the
approval of the President, he resigned. This
was Iris last service in public office. In 1801,
when the rebellion broke out, he took a • de-
cided position iii behalf of' the ‘Government,
and his speeches at the monster Union meet-
ings in NewYork and Brooklyn were among
the most effective that were delivered. For his
noble stand in that great crisis, the people of
Pennsylvania will nhvays remember, him with
respect and gratitude,while they can also make
allowances for his candid and consistent differ-
ence in opinion from them on the subject of
protection to American industry.. \

You want one ol' our universally admired

CHECKED PATTERN SUITS,
With beautiful

Beaufort Coat,
Harvard Coat,
Oxford Coat, or
Chesterfield Coat.

The whole arrangement to be surmounted
with a magnificent

Treble-Milled Melton Overcoat,
Kerseymere Overcoat,
Double Beaver Cloth Overcoat,

Drab Devonshire Overcoat,
or any other kind of Overcoat you may desire,
from our ample stock.

tvucan rig you out completely

IN TEN MINUTES!
with a GORGEOUS BUSINESS SUIT, and
then yon can go and ’attend •to your
BUSINESS. *

Cheaper than ever! Come and see!

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
great brown hall..

603 and 605 CHESTNUT Street.

THE TURF.
po,NT BREEZE

PARK.

Thursday, November' XI, I.B* 19.
Doable Team Trot, at2 1-2 P. M.

PURSE AND STAKE, SOCK),
Mile hcate, three in five, good day and track.

E. STETSON names LADY’ LIGHTFOOT and
GAZELLE. '

D. BODINE names AMERICAN JACKSON and
VICTOR PATCHEN. "

OWNER names HARRY D. and mate.
' Admission 51.

Members’ privilege suspended ofadmitting a friend,
no ID 2t§

tjeadquabtebs fob extbacting
JTtEETHWITH FRESH NITROUS OXIDE GAS.j.a iwia Absolutely no pain.”

TVR F R. THOMAS, “formerly Operator at Colton
Dental Rooms,” positively the only Office in the city
entirely devoted to. extracting teeth without pain.
Office, OilWalnut street. , mhslyrp§

/iOLTON DENTAL ASSOCIATION OKI
1) irinated the anesthetic nee of

„V “NITBOUS OXIDE, OB LAUGHING GAS,
And devote their-whole time and uractice to extracting
teeth without pain. .....

Office,Eighth and Walnnt street*.
_

Yo'm cbtjmp, BDIDDER.J W3l CHESTNUT STREET, ______If and 218 LODGE STREET.
Mechanics of every branch required for house-building

and fitting promptly fnrniehed. f027-tf
TJENRY PHILLIPPI,
~~ CABPENTEB AND BUILDEB,

NO. 1024 BANSOM STREET,
. PHILADELPHIA.lelO-lyrp

■\7EKY THICK CAKE GRIDDLES,
V which have thy face around off smooth,and a full

variety of other Iron Griddles. Also, most sizes ofSoap-
stone Griddles, which do not require to be in
using, un.l therefore ilo hot dll your househ «Ih> '’dor
of burned fat. For sale by IJILMAN A SHAW, No.
83& (Eight Thirty-live)Market street, below Ninth.

T7IXTKA HEAVY HOOK KNOCKERS
for Onten. tor nnlo at the Hardware -tore, of THU-

MAN AHI AW, No. 83d (Eight Thirty-five) Market
Street, below Ninth. ■_ _■ . _

.

TTALVANIZED IRON COAL SCUTTLES.
\Ji though costing more at Hrst. will be found,from
their great durability, to be far .heapor than those ot
pluin iron. Several size* and kind;, and other season-
able Hardware, for sale by TIIUMAN k
836(Eight Thirty-live) Marketstreet.below Ninth.

Alton stre:10Q4 GRIFFITH & PAGE
' RECOMMEND SHERMAN'S COG-WHEEL

Clothes Wringers, with Moulton’s Patent Rolls, wirod
on the slialt. OCM ly rp3

-R/JAGAZIR i>jss mocks.
1014WALNCT STREET,

’

MRS. PROCTOR.
Oloahdi

Drowns made to roearoro In Twonty-fonr Uonra

HP.& G. R. TAYROR,"
* PEIIFCMERT AND TOILET SOAPB

641 and 643 North Ninth street.

TWIT INVALIDS.—A FINE MUSICAL
r Box as a companion for tliealck.chamber; the finest
assortment In the city, and a Rrent variety ofairs toso-
leot tom. toported direct

bboTHEB,
R24 Obftfltirat street. below Fourth.mbiotfru

XjVRJEBH CHARCOAL RISC UIT-A
M remedy for Dyspepsia. Heartburn, ConsUoation;

Aeldlty Ac. Prepared only by JAMES T. SHINN,
Broad and Sprnco atreota. ocß tfrp

IX7 ED DI N G AMD ENGAGEMENT
W Bings ofsolid 18karat fine'Gold—a specialty; a foil

assortmentofsiiM,
my24-rpi? gfChestuntstroet below Fourth.A medical student in a communication ad-

dressed to the Press says that “Notnu im-
modest oruncomplimentary remark was made”
to the women who were present at the Penn-
sylvania Hospital on Saturday. This state-
ment is not true. We happen to know that
remarks of the most obscene character were
made by somp of the students in the lecturer-
room during -the clinic, and they not only
reached the ears of the ladies present, but it

—^rr~<HEAD 1 BEAD 1 REAPI IM-
portant to Ladies! Ease, Economy, Dura*

bl
lt

ty
you

<l
want

<l
ßhoes with all the above Qualities for

ladies. Blisses, Children and Youths, you can obtain
{hemal WEBTfe. N0.234 8. Eleventh afreet. so» tf4p§

ri WAEBimTON’BiMPiIOVED.VEN-jA tilated and oasy-ftttins Dress Hata (patented) in ail
tho approved foshionfl of the season. Gbestnnt otrojt,
nest door to the Post-Qfflce.

,
<wMfrP .

”'«• TO WATCHES AND

i in
<SkUll-WO . Ohcßtunt street below Fourth.

CJLfOTHING.

FOUND!
Tho reusem irby WANASI AKHB ft BROWN’S buat-

nces ia ao large. IllahVtauee tbelr prieaa are bo low.

WANAMAKER & BROWN.

EDWARD P. KELLY.
tailor,

GilOC

SEASONABLE FRUITS.

S. Ea eor. Chestnut and Seventh StSa

FLORIDA ORANGES,

. Large gtoeft and complete assortment of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Including Argyle, 42d, Glen Lyon Scotch

Tartan Plaids for Pants and Suits.
Bout duality Firet Claae Clothes at MODERATE

PRICES for CASH.

F. A. HOYT & BRO.,

ALGERIA GRAPES,

assembly building.

TENTH AND CHESTNUT STREETS,

RAISINS, ALMONDS,

Have sow ready a large atock of

CITRON, CURRANTS, &c.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,
No. 1204 CHESTNUT STREET.

’

ap2lyrp . • -• 1 •

CHAMPAGNE.

FINE CLOTHING

ERNEST IRROY
& CO.’S

FOB •

BOYS AND CHILDREN.

Altto, a large aaeortmrnt of

Piece Goods for Gents’ Wear.’
oc9atu th iatrp§ ! » . ....

WESTON & BRO..
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA,

INVITE SPECIALATTENTION TO THEIR
HANDSOME »TOC£ OF

FALL AMD WIMTBR GOODS,
JEST RECEIVED.

A BDPEBIOB GARMENT ata REASONABLE PRICE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

ocH 3mrp ,

NJ3W PUBLICATIONS.

Garte Blanche and Special

FRUITY AND GENEROUS WINES,
Fully equal to the best on all the list Of

Champagnes.
FOR SALEAT TUB AGENTS’ PRICES BY

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,
S. ’V. cor. Broad and Walnut.

th n •;

ON THURSDAY MORNING

Published This Day:

I. THE BVILDIKG OF THE SHIP.

By Henry Wadsworth Longfellow.
With 29 pictures by Hennessy and Gifford, engraved by

Anthony and Hinton. Small quarto, uniform with
“ Sir Lannfal,” with red line border. Cloth-bevelled
and gilt, 93 00; Turkey Morocco, 9550.

The Building of the Ship ■’ is regarded by Mr. Long-

fellow’s admirers as oneof ihe poet a masterpieces. In
this volume the vigor and beauty of the poem aro fitly
reproduced by tlie artists. The figure pieces by. Mr.
Henucssy are iu bisbest style, and of Hr. Gifford s sea
pictures a critic says: '“They are simply exquisite,
flis shins are etaunchand etrong, and bis seas and skies
are poetical and full of feeling. In his representations
of tropica] scenes his art is beyond all praise.

11. THACKERAY’S MISCELLANIES.

Household Edition.
Vol. 3, containing The Book of Snobs, Sketches and

Travels in London, Denis Duval, and other Stories.
16mo. Cloth, 91 26 ; Half Calf, 92 50.

111. A PHYSICS’S PROBLEMS.
By CHABLEB ELAM, M. D., M. B. C. P. Ivol. Itimo.

91 75.
C'OBTENTB—Natural Heritage; OnDegenerations in

Man : On Moral and Criminal%M>«5 te,, cßod>
Illusions and Hallucinations; The Demon of Socrates;
The Amulet of Pascal; On Somnambulism: Itcvery

Abstraction.

sale by all Scut post paid on
receipt of price by the Pubiisbersi ,

FIELDS, OSGOOD & CO., Boston.
It

TVc Shall Receive

THE CELEBRATED

SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,

~ rHETrNE Aims.

JAMES S. EAREE & SONS
Have now possession of the entire-promisee

No. 819 Chestnut Street,
Wbero they are prepored to exhibit their

6
NEW AND FRESH STYLES

OF

LOOKING GLASSES,
PICTURE FRAMES, &o*., dto.,

ROGERS’ GROUPS,

NEW CMROMOS/ENGRAVINGS,
All latest importations received since their disastrous
fire.

The Finest in the World.

DAVIS &

ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.
jo2G rptf • ’ *

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR.
AND

“Sterling’s Celebrated Mountain’*
Buckwheat Meal.

(In Bogs and Half Barrel#.)

Choice brand* Ohio, Mhtaoorl, Indiana, Illinola,
And “laat but not leant,”

“James 8. WelchV* First PremiumFlour,
which wo warrant iraperfor loanjroiher In tbemarfcet

All good* tcarranted a* repf€*entcd, tad deliveredfreo.

GEO.F.ZEHNDER,
FAMILY FLOCK DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
ocll ttrp

PRINTING.

A. a BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON * CO.,

A. C. BUYSON & CO.,
A. C. BRYSON & CO.,

A. C. BRYSON ft CO.,
A. C. BUYKOS * CO.,

607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.

GOT Chestnut St. & 604 Jayne St.
607 Chestnut St. k 604 Jayne St.

007 Chestnut St. <& 004 Jayne St.
€O7 Chestnut St. ft 601 Jayne St.

m; CbeilnuiBt. * wa J.yne at.

(Enlletm Building, PMadelpMa,)
Book *Bi Job Priot*n,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Book and Job Printers,

Book and Job Printers,
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low-
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
. Workmen Skillful. Brices Low.

Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.
Workmen Skillful. Prices Low.

Workmen Skillful. Price, bow.

C. F. HASELTINE’S
GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,

No. 1125 Chestnut Street.
LOOKING glasses. *

Frames made to order, Repaired and Bogilt.
ARTISTS’ MATERIALS.

> Tow and Old Engraving*,Chromos of all kinds. Auto-
types, Plain and Colored Photographs, Ac , &o. An
immense stock on band. . . .

Paintingß Bettered, Belined. Cleaned and Varnished,
Everything pertaining toArt or Art matters kept or

attendodto. * , • M

The Galleries of Oil Paintings, with a splendid collec-
tion, Open Free. -

myia-lyrpg.

GIVE 08 A TRIAL.
, (JIVE US A TKIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

* (&VE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

GIVE US A TRIAL.
GIVE US A TRIAL.

TIJABKING WITH INDELIBLE INK,
M Embroiderlngxßr«ad^n& St mnS in^l^>B{r6efc

CHINA AND GLASSWARE.

KERR’S CHINA HALL
NOW OPENING,

A BEAUTIFUL ASSORTMENT

Paris, Vienna, English & Bofiemiato
FANCY GOODS,

FOR HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
Glove, Jeweland Handkerchief Boxes,
“Bronzes,” “Swiss Curved Wood,’*
“Parian,” “Jardlnlers,”
‘•Majolica,” “Card Stands,” Ac.

ALL ENTIRELY NEW GOODS,

Not to be Fouiiil Elsewhere,
banging INPiuce f

From the Lowest!® the Most Expensive,. ,

JAMESK. KERR & JBRO.,
CHINA HALL,

1218 CHESTNUT STREET.
noflCtrpS :

REMOVALS.
It it. j.‘Levis has removed to

N. W. corner of Arch and
„

*

■ V? rTIEIGH’S improved hard
dp*2*m* Bnbber Trusshover rustß, breaks or aoils, .

used in bathing ; Supporters, Elasticißelta,
Stockings, all Kinds er Trusses and Braces.

-Ladies attended to by 3mBB. LEIGH, 1239 Ohoßtnut, sec-
ond story. nul_
~

_
PHILADELPHIABURGEONS*

bandage ikbtitdte.hn. ninth
street, above Market. 8..b: BVBBBTT 8

Tnisa positively cure* JBuptures. Cheap Trusses,
ElasticYelts, Stockings. Supporters, Bhouiaor Braces,
Orutches, BuspensorleniPUe Bandages, Ladios attended
to Viv Mrs. 15 • lyi-iyrp

7"—KNISABS’S NEW HARNESS'2<-s'Av Store; no better or cheaper goods in the city;
jfrJenn s reduced by removal; prices lowored. 1120
Market Street ; Big fforso in the door. jylT-lylp

SECOND EDITION
; BY TELHGRAPH.

Death of the Hon. Robert J, Walker

TO DAY S CABLE NEWS
Financial aid Commercial Quotations

Death »f the Hon. Itobert JT. Walker.
Washington, Nov. 11.—Thelipn.Robert J,

WalKcr died at his residence, in'this city, this
morning, at 1.40, after aprotracted illness;
aged 88 years and.four months.

By tbe Atlantic cable.
London, Nov. 11, 11 A. M.—Coiihols formoney, 93j; for accottnt, 1)3J." United States

Five-twenties of lf(02, 83|: 1805’s, old, 82:
1887’s, 83j. Ten-forties, 78. Erie, 19], Illinois
Central,9B]. Great Western, 20}.
/London, Nov. 11,1 P.M.—Consols,’ 93] for

both money and account. American.securities
qniet and steady. United States drive-twenties«f 1302, 83} ; 1800s, old, 82}; 1807s, 83J.American stocks steatly; Erie Railroad, 20.

PAnis, Nov. ll>~lhe Bourse opens firm.
Rentes, 71f. 22c. ' ;

liivr.lipoor.,-Nov. 11,11 A.M.—Cotton quiet:Middling Uplands, llpl.; Middling Orleans,':
11]d. The sales for to-day are estimated at16,000bales. The shipments of Cotton from
Bombay to the 29th ult., 2,000 hales. Corn,
29 s. 3d.

UIVKIU'OOI., Nov. 11, ll’. M.—Cotton dnlL
JLartl iirm at 71s, Bacon, (>7h. Oil.for Mess.

London, Nov. 11,11 A. M,—Tallow, •llis.Cd.
Bremen, Nov. 11.—Petroleum closed quiet

last night at 7 thalers 15 groats.IlAMiu iiO, Nov. 11.—Petroleum closed firm
last night.

Antweiu’, Nov. 11.—Petroleum opens firm’
»t62f. •

mate of Thermometer Tills nay at tbe
__

Bulletin Offlee.
1DA.M...„...«1de*. 12M- «de«. 2 P. M_ ir, deg.Weather clear. Wind Nortliwcm.

THE DIAMOND FEVER.
Ttie Clrent Discoveries in Hew Month

Walesand Month Africa.
The supposed discoveryofa diamondweigh-

ing WOO karats, or about live times the weight
of the marvelous Kohiuoor, and, ifgenuine,
worth many millions in gold, has greatly ex-
oi(ed curiosity toward the scenes of the new
diamond fever in Australia and South
Africa. The diamond rage which pre-
vfinS in these quarters is well authenti-
cated. “The Mooi people are nearly all
diamond-mad," says The Friend of the 'Free
Matein Mouth Africa. “It is within our know-
ledge that the cat’s e.ve, agate, topaz, aqua
marina, and the ruby have been picked up in
the Transvaal. If we could only whisper the
truth concerning the wealth of'this splendid
country into the 7 car df the English Govern-
ment, it would startle 'themfrom their indif-
ference and the shameful neglect and crimewithwhich they have treated their subjects
here.” A correspondent of TheFrkml writes
from Potehefstroom, June 29, of the finding
of two more diamonds in Moquasie, otic stated
to be worth £2,000, and the other €l5O to £2OO

Afew months ago some important, diamond
discoveries were announced near Mudgee, in"
New South Wales, and since then the neigh-
boring Cudgegong river has been frequented
by treasure-seekers. It was calculated that
one of the machines in operation would yield
tour pwt. of gold, and from two to three
diamonds per load, taking up twenty loadsper ;
day. Lately, as many as sixty-five acres of
ground were taken up in a single week by
diamond-miners. Beside diamonds, gem-sand
bus been largely found, containing a great
many small stones of different colors, and,
when placed under a glass, sparkling witli
diamonds of minute form, valned at $.’1,000 per-
ounce.

A late report states that. nearly every gold-
miner’s, tailings, when examined,' have been
found to contain diamonds and other precious
stones. A Mr. Scott found eight diamonds in
one day. Lumps of magnetic iron—the matrix
of diamonds—have been brought into Yass
from a place 1H miles distant in the direction
ofBurrows, and the discovery of a diamond
mine in thatdirection may yet have to bet
chronicled. From the tailings of thogold mines
at Dry Creek, near Mansfield, in this colony,
every variety of gem which has been found at
Mudgee, except the diamond, has been picked
up in quantities by curious persons, and lately
a tine specimen of the white topaz was disco-
vered in the drift-sand of the Broken Elverat.
Mount Battery. Thediamond .and white topaz

,
are generally found together. The most re-
markable event in the way of diamond dis-
coveries, however, has been the finding of the
supposed diamond of 7 oz. 14 pwt. The stone
was discovered by a Mr. Townsend, between
Bendemeer and Armldale, in the New Eng-
land district of New South Wales. It lately
arrived in Sidney, and was detained at the
Mint, in consequence of the Australasian
Steam Navigation Company claiming 28. 6d.
per cent, freight. The stone is in size about
as large as a turkey’s egg. and of a similar
shape. Several tests were applied to it, and
the confidence of the manager of the Bank of
New South Walesat Armldale \yas such that
he advanced .£7OO upon it.

The London Tithes, commenting upon the
recent discoveries of .diamonds in Australia,
remarks: “It may bepresumed thatdiamonds
will lose their value it they once come to bo
found by the bushel.' All, however, depends
on size and quality. Very small diamondsare
already imported from Brazil in such quanti-
ties that at least two tuns have found their
way into the trade from the American mines.
As.far as the Australian discoveries are to bo
classed with these imports, their effect will be
trifling. If the number of larger or finor
stones should prove to belimited, the increase
of supply mayperhaps stimulate the demand,
and be attended with only a partial reduction
of value

FINANCIAL AIND COMMERCIAL.
PMladelplUa Si !h Cxeliaiige Sales.

vmsT:
:tSUO City 6s new Its c MH
IQOU Penn 6s war In rg 100*5
JOOO Penn Ist mtfffo 97
IUOO Lehigh 6s GM Lb 95

3«h Mechßk 3D*
‘isbPennß 53S

100 eh Beading B 48A
200 sh do Its 4bf*
500sh do c 49*56
lOtoh do s3owu 43H
100 sh do 43.56

BKTVVBEJI
40U0 Lehigh Ca ? 64 J_>s 81
JOUO Leh Val R Co Bds

4 • • new rg 2ds 95
200 City ffs new ? 101
100 eh Oil Creek &. All©

Hiver 37?i
100 St. Nichol&KCl c 3 1 lUj
100 *hReading R 48*f
JUO ah do 48.69
300 eh do *6own Its 48.561

BOARDS.
1 ahLebVal B 63*.'
5 flii do 53'*

4 sh Penn due bill 63*|
3eh do 53^2

100sh do 63*;
200 sh do lta 63*2i63ah do Its 6S3

*100 sh do 6335
100 eh Penn Canal 157*1230ah MorrisCl Sep 63

) BOARD.SECOXI
1000 Oity 6«new e 1007*1woco Leh 6s Gld Ln Ss?4|
30 all Leh Yal R Its 53551

I 45 eh Penn R Us 5355
100 shReading 47&llOtfsh d© 030wn431|

Philadelphia Roney Starket
Thursday, Nov. 11, JB69.—Tho money market con*

timleh to go on favorably to borrower!*, hut the discriml*.
nationbetween call and time contract# utill continues,
and creates some difficultyamong business men who aro
short of funds. On Government bonds, or good atock
collaterals round earns can ho hod at thebauko At about

<J per cent., by leavingamargin on deposit; but on dis-
count there is very little tobe got at tho bauks at any
price, whilst the rates on tho street aro about Baft) per
cent., According to credit. 1

The banka are represented as generally in an easy
cohdition, and the drain toward the Weqt ip tho Intoroat
of crop movements and pork-pneking, in not sufficient
to absorb the arrivals, so that tho banks are slowly, but
steadily, gaining- ground.' - ’ —. -

Gold opened this nwriing at 137, which was tho high-
est figurereached, closing at noon at 126*5,

The Government Bond Market is dull* but the ton*
dency of prices is decidedly downward.

Tho amount ofbusiness at the StockBoardto-day was
of a moagrecharacter, hut prices were about the same
as yesterday. In State Securities there wero sales of
Registered WarLoans at 100. 14 • City Sixes wero quiet.
Sales oftho now' at 101, with 95bid for tho oid itsuos.

Reading Railroad was very quiet, but prices wero less
at 46)«, s. o\, to4S.?*,b. o. Penusyl-

vunitfUailroad was also dull, selling at 53?£a537£., b.
4125 IrnTfor Little Schuylkill ;7154 for Norristown,and
37 for Nprth I‘onua,

In Cmiul,Bank> Coal and PasHeuger Railroad stocks
we have hot a single transaction to note, and the bids
were liko.angelrt’ visits—“few and far between/7

The Delaware Mutual Safety Insurance Company have
derlarod a cash dividend of 10 per cont. on tho capital,
•mMr*per cent. interest _on the scrip. Thoyhuye also de-
clared a scrip dividend of 35 per cent, on the earned pre-
ihimns for the year ending October31. Tho scrip certi-
ficates of profit? of the Company for the yeur ending
October 31,1665 i will be redeemed'in cash «n and after
Decmnber ) ■

llowra. DeHaren A Nlrothor, No., W Booth Third
nreet, make the followin'! anutatlaoe of tborates ofex.chanso to day at noon.; United Stateaßlxo* of 1881,
lllliaWHj do. Ho.lMlXWiamii ; do. do. ISO. IKHuIVi;
do. do, IM6, Il2XaJMa;.li>. do. lass, new, llß.'full.l.S;
do. do. new, iSffir. llt .'all.V'ajde. do. IS6S, yiSNallfl;-,;
da. do., five#. IS-SOn, mMnMUi do. do.30 year 4 percent,
currency, lOritslWkj: lino comp, lnt.notes. Id: Gold,pWialMfi; Blivet;, 12ta120J4. •

Fblladelnhla Produce Market.
Tit tutsmy, Nov, 11.—There in no falling off in the

ueninnd for Olovor.sewl and wo notlco furtn<vr of
SUOiilOObiislulflprime at 97- In Timothy tiu-'ro wri* no
movwroent, and pried* arenominal. Small sales of Flfix-
K<‘' d at tyl 45 porbilsliej. *

The Flonr market 1« demoralfzed-~it Isuseloss-longer
to deny that fact, and ull grados of Families are sell ng
at very irregular figures. AJumt 500 barrola changedhands, • including Hupernno, at; ®safi2s; Ex-
tnw at 9ft fiO; .lowa, Wisconsin and
Minnesota Extra Fnmilyat srft 60a0 2ft: Pennsylvania
i10.i10.at96 76a0 2ft; Indiana and Ohio do.do* at 9&*lfl itrr figure for choice; and fancy ftt 97a7 60.
Jty« * lour uomnmudß 86. In Corn Meal ho transactions.

: Tli>to iebnt little demand for Wheat, and sales
°f £,? IL.Pr*rr !c Pejmsylvamk and Western Rednl9l .Mn9l 37,und 1,200 bushels White sold oh secret
terms. Ityo is. steady at; 91 05391 Off, Corn is hotter,
with sales ofyellow at $1 03, and3,ooobtiBhels Western,
high mixed, nt flBc.a9l. Oftts aro steady, with’sales .or
Bilrky 11 Und * ,olawarG at MliaSlc. No change in

WhrHki'’iH dull ,* sales of150 barrels Western, Iron-hound, at 91al 04. 0

OoTernnients

The Spw York Money Market,
fFromthoNow York Herald of to-day.} .

Wednesday, Nov. 10.—Tho cliangcabio character ofWall street was seldom hethir Illustrated than in the last
tew days. Yesterday business closed upon a very threat-
ening if not gloomy state of affairs, owing to tho difii-
cmticß attending' tho negotiation of mercantile paper.
Tho embarrassments likely to arise from a stringency indiscounts were vividly: magnified, and all .sort* ofcommerefar distress wore pictured in the winter.
To-day, however, there was a hopeful if not a buoy-
ant feeling, and while no further BustKintdoiw were.reported, there wus morocurreucy for prime names at
ten to twelve percent. At tho sumo time tho banks be-
gan to ship currency westward, os if the crop movementhad been rouewed aud merchants wero more Banguine
ol,collections. The local money market was more activeand the stock houses had to pay seven per cent.as a*
general thlng.althougb tho transactions ofsix wore quit#
numerous. Thu government dealers were abundantly,
supplied at flv<i'mid nix per cent. Foreign exchange
win* steady ut WSJiaIVO for prime sixty day, mid ]o9J#a
10y*„ for sight sterling. Tho gold market was steady nt
12/I^lll26‘i—the ‘extreme range of the day’. The special
committee of tho Gold Board iiavo been in consultation
with the tho Gold .Rank, and will, within a
day or two, report in favor of the restoration of the
clearance* to their former agency, the pcoscut practiceof making deliveries of gold by tncssongors being
a source of ronstant anxiety to the gold dealers.Messrs, T. H. Williams, Jr.Go,,gave notice at tho
Hoard of their of biiHiiiess. all claims arising
from thuir suMpciislon having been paid oik The stock
/Market was in the main dull, theprominent brokers and
ropurators being in attendance at the ceremonial of un-
veiling the Vanderbilt bronze at St. John's Park. Dur-
ing their absence a mock ceremony took placD in tho
Dong Hoorn, and created a great deal of amusemont.
Prices at tho , opening .were heavy and
wi i)t ofi, but then nmirtdi the whole
market being strong on small transactions. In the case*>f tho new Issue of Krlo, the special committee of thohoard decided to-day that the stock was a good delivery
afterthirty days from the notice mu!after proper regis-
tration at the trust company. The Western railways
were conspicuous in tiie advance in tho afternoon, ex-
repring hake Shore, which encountered rt strong*-bear”
movum'/it and was heavily sold. An official de-spatch from Cleveland buy* that tho earnings of thobain.- Shore and Miehfgair Southern Railroad for theflint week in November show ftu inermtse* of S2I.tKX)
ov«r the corresponding time hist year. NorthwestJim! St. Paul were active and strong, The Yamfar-hilt shuns derived buoyancy from the ceremoniesjit St. John * Park and rose nearly two per cent.' Thomarket was dull at the close and prices fell off fromthe best figures of the dUy. Udltod Stsitcu Ex-

in cmwenui nn* of the Incn-aße offndght tJirins on the Uric riaul. Tiie resignation of theAVrsistant,Treasurer, Butterfl-Id, having
cepte«l, Slate Senator (ihas; J. Fofger, wbo was origi-
miJly tieneral Grant'«choice for the place on the resig-
nation of Mr, Vim Dyck, has be«*n appointed, but will
not &«>Aume the duties «f the office until the tnu*l inven-
tory i« made of tho treaanre to ho ccmdgm-d to hischarge. Theoovermncut to day purchase-! 2jVQOfIQQ offive-twenty bonds, to he bel l *ut>j<*ct to the action ofCongress. The otterings were nearly #.000,000. an im-
pression existing that an extra amount might bo takes.Thp2,OW.OOO rakencost the Government *l2 36 ex-in-The large amount offered at tbe Sab-Trea«ttry,ami the fact that tfeer* was no extra purchase, led to asharp downward turn in bond*after twelve o’clock, andtrices fell off a half to threc-oaarters per dent'.

New Ntock Board—lndian Affairs.

New TorU Stock Market.
ICorrespondence oftbe Associated Press.}

Kbw Yoke. November ll.—Stocks dull. Money
s"ven per cent. Gold. 12u?i: United States 5-208,1802,
conpwi.lJft 1-*; United Statesft-20s, 1854,d0., IUTf: do. do.113;do. 18C5.new. llft?i;do.l367,lls?£;d'j.1658,

IO7.3
*; Virginia 6k, new, 64; Mi*Kouri 6'a,

ftv?; Canton Company, 61X; Cumberland Preferred,27 ; New York Central, l©2!.f ; Erie, 27;
Readiug, 37? c ; Hudson River. 15es(; Michigan Cen-tral, 120; Michigan Southern, £3; Illinois Cent*!, 137:Cleveland and Pittsburgh, KD*; Chicago and RockIsland.)u3% ; Pittsburgh and Fort Wayne,lHS.'i; WesternUnion Telegraph.SS,I*.1 *.

Fnneral Services fu Baltlnuire.

Markets byTelegraph,
f Special Despatch to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.}

. Nj.w Youk.Not. U,I2H P. M.—Cotton.—The marketlids morning was dull and heavy. Sales of about 4(0
I'iYj?;. ",e.'itt’du zh follows: 31uHling Uplands, 23c.:Middling Orleans, 25ii.

Flour, Ac.—Receipts, 25J300 barrels. The market for
” extern ana Stato Flour is dull und heavy at 5 and 10cents lower. Thesales areabout FhOW harruls, includ-
ing Superfine Stateat $3 Was 20 ; Extra Stateat *6 40a6 gnulfK Western Extra. 9’5 ZVa5 CO.» Southernr lour is dull and unchanged.
. GrKin.—\Vly»l—B«:.|p,8,241.000 bnsllfla. Themirtet
18 .lull and tame. Tim isale, ure 20,000 bushels No. 2Milwaukeeat 51 Eala ml Amber Western at -SI ska91 33. Corn.—Iteoeipts, /**o<K) hushelK. The market isfirnHT and in fair demand. Snies of dtf,*JoO hu«bel« new
Western nt 9! 03M (JT afloat. Oats.—Receipt*, 91,0W>
bushel*. The Market L» firm and quiet. Salesof 26,(J0QLuthelsat 64aA6r.

Provisions.—The receipt* of Pork are 92 hhls. Themarket is dull. Old Western 3les» 829 75«30; new an-
•specked £39 2Sa£) 50. Lard—Receipts 210 pks. Themarket is dull. We quote prime fair to steam at 17, 1 *

Receipts, 1,000 barrels. The market is firmer-n equote Western free at £1 03. "

PiTTsBrEGU, Nov. ll.—The market for Petroleumopened etrone. Inthe early part of the day there came
report# that the Titusville Herald showed considerableIncrease inthe amount ofthe production, which inspiredthe *'bearss ’ with more confidence, and'offers tosell November at 3d, 35?£ cents, and erdh 'at
cents, met with’ no response from buyers,
at the close the market settled, and Ssc. was offered andXHc. netted, andfor November and December 3|J£«. Oft’rude no rale#. Hcftnc-d—Sales of 54)0 barrels Novembernt3s?£o.; 600 barrels November at 25c., and 500 barrelsDecember at 34<4 'c. Receipts—4,soo barrels, Shipments
—34SO barrels.

I Correspondence ofthe Associated Press.l
New Yobk, Nov. 11.—Cotton firmer; Bales of too bale*

at 25c. Flourdull,and pricesfavor buyers; sales of 13.000barrels State at 85a0; Wc-tern, B'>al> to; Southern atSOrSalO. Wbeut firmer: sales of 65.0U0 bushels No. lat
81 29; Winter Bed at 81 36al «. Corn firmer ami ad-vanced Ic.; sales of 43dKKI bnnhela MixedWestern at 81 OJa 107%. Oats steady. Beef uuiet. -Pork uuiet. Lardquiet; steam, LJjaHJ*. W'hiakyheavy and quotations
are nominal at $1 00.

Baltimore, Nov. a.--Cotton very doll and nominally
24?*. Flour dull, but prices are unchanged. Wheatsteady at 81 33a1 38 for prime to choice. Corn scarce*an«l higher; new wbite,9oa9sc.;ohL £1 05. Oats dnll at
SSa&c. Byexlnllaml unchanged. 31 ess Pork quiet at832/0. Baron quiet; rib-sides, 19c.j clear do..
shoulders, llnni, 21c. for new. Lard quiet at 13aWhisk?—better feeling, with sales ut £lal 02.

The Presbyterian Chnrcb Reunion.

By the AUautlc Cable.
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New. York Finances

FAIR ACTIVITY IN HONEY HARKET

GOVERNMENT GOLD SALBS

The Gold MarketDull andHeavy

Dull and , Unchanged

STOCKS WEAK AND STEADY

: [Bpec!alDespatch to tbe Philada. BTenlneUalletln.l
: Ne w Yobk,' Nov; 11.—Mtmiiy Isfairly active
at 6a7 per centon call. Discounts are stringent,
and there is a large demand from the mer-
chants for accomodation attlio hanks, hut they
are only discounting to a moderato extent. The
ofleringß of business paper are liberal on tho
street. The rates are very irregular, and
the best double.names' are quoted at lOalS
per .cent; primo single names, and paper
not strictly prime, lfia24 per cent. There is
an active demand for currency from the in-
terior, and considerable amounts are being
shipped to the East and West and Homo little
.South. Cincinnati and Louisville are very
pressing in their demands for currency,
to facilitate packing the hog crop.
The scarcity of small notes greatly,
retards theshipments of currency from here.
Small notes are worth i and j per cent, pre-
mium; 1 jier cent, in New Orleans, and/in
some Southern cities 2 per cent. The scarcity
is very damaging to business throughout the
■interior, and adds to the prevailing depres-
ion. The bids for government gold aggre-

gated $2,7/10,000, at rates ranging from 12tT to
.'128.75. <

Foreign exchange is dull. Go“ld is dull and
heavy, opening at 127 and then declining to
128?. Governments are dull and unchanged.
Southern, securities are steady, hut very-quiet.
Stocks have been alternately weakandsteady,
with only slightfluctuatious auil a very limited
business.

Chicaco, Noa-. 11.—Thenew Chicago Stock
Board was opened last evening, on South
Clark street, with speeches and a collation.
Congratulatory despatches were sent and re-
ceived from other Stoqk Exchanges, -

An Omaha despatch says one of the Indians
who escaped on Tuesday night, had been re-
captured. “Little Wolf” and “Horse Driver”
attempted to commit suicide yesteida.v after-
noon, and both are in a critical condition at
present. “Blue Hawk” had not been recap-
tured. >

FROM

I'rands.

A letter from Col. Emery, of the Fifth Cav-
alry, dated Fort McPherson, Nov. 8, says
three Sioux were recently found suspended
from a tree, riddled with bullets. On the body
of one a letter from a woman; signed ’‘Your
sister, Carrie Warner,” dated Morris, New
Jersey, May 8, 1889, was found. A .man
named Warner belonged to Buck’s surveying,
party, and was supposed to have been mur-
dered, and this leaves but little doubt regard-
ing the fate of the whole party.

Baltimobk, Nov. 11.—Bothbranches of the
City Councils last evening adopted a resolu-
tion for theobservance ot funeral ceremonies
of the late George Peabody on Friday, No-
vember 12th, the day on which the funeral
services take place in London. Bells will
he tolled and the various public departments
of the city will properly observe the day.

The remains of the Hon. Thomas G. Pratt,
ex-Governor and ex-United States Senator,
were taken to Annapolis to-day, where the
funeral services will be held and the body
interred.
Daring; Outrage _by Thieves—Woman

IJaiiDK.vTow.v, In. J., Nov. 11.—Three men
broke into the houstrof 3lr.Kelley, at Mason-
ville, N. J., about three miles from Moores-
fowii, and after tying the family to beds, inn-
sacked the premises, Mr. Kelley freed
himselfand ran to his father’s, and procuring
a gun, returned to his own house. There he
saw some person crawling out of a window.:
This person he shot, and afterwards dis-
covered to be his wife, who is dangerously,
wounded. The robbers have visited anil.
plundered other houses in the neighborhood.
Arrest of the Central Railroad Express

Bobbers.
MoNTitEAi., Nov. 11.—The ..Captain of the

New York Detective Policearrived here a few
days ago in search of. the perpetrators of the
5200,000 express robbery on the Central Kail-
road, and'lias arrested threeyoungAmericans
as the robbers. They are all from Boston and
named John Henry Clay, Charles Esley Mor-
gan and George Madison. When arrested
over 515,000 were found in the possession of
Clay, who is only nineteen years of age. Mor-gan and Madison had about 52,000 each. All
the money in their possession was in green-
backs. The authorities have not decidedwhat
course to take in the matter.

Pittsbckch, Nov.ll.—The'joint committee
on tlie reunion of the Presbyterian Assemblies
reported informally in both bodies this morn-
ing, and stated that they had agreed on all the
legal points, and would, this afternoon, recom-
mend the appointment of committees of both
bodies to complete the details of reconstruc-
tion. Also, that the body of the Assemblies
should meet for levotional exercises to-mor-
row morning, and be dissolved in legal form,
at 10 A. 31., after which a union meeting will
be held in the largest public hall in this city-
—the United Assembly to meet for the first
sc: sion at Philadelphia in May next. This re-
port is regarded as deciding the_question of
reunion.

P .Mt is, Nov. 11, .S.MO X*. M.—The Bourse is
firm. Bentes, 7lf. 32c. ]j

Fkanki out, Nov. 11.—U. S. Five-twentifcs
opened firm at 88J.
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WASHINGTON

THE MISSISSIPPI ELECTION

Senator'Wilson UrgedtoCanvassthe State

The New York Custom . House Frauds

The Death of Robert J, Walker

FROM HARRISBURG

THE CASE OF DR.SCHOEPPE

A PARDON DESIRED

THE COVERN OR INTERVIEWED

A Lengthy an Able Argument InBehalf of
the Condemned.

The ( imvas'i in Mississippi.
[Special Despatch to tho P.hila.KTfeninKBulletin.]
W-Ashjnoton, Nov. 11.—Senators Wilson,

Cameron and Cattell are here. The former
has been strongly urged to-day to go to Mis-
sissippi and devote ten days to canvassing the
State for the Kepublican ticket. Letters re-
ceived from there say that the Dent party will
geta number of negro votes unless Northern
Kepublican speakers,: with well-known
reputations as friends to the; colored people,
go into the ! State and engage in the can-
jvjass. No doubt is entertained as to Alcorn’s
Selection by a good majority, but it is deemed
important for future elections to keep tho co-
lored voters united and within the folds of the
Republican party. ' It is for this, and not from
fear that the Gubernatorial election will p bo
carried by the Democrats. -

Tbcßeported New York Custom-House

Special Ilc-patch to thePhilaSolphia Evening. Bulletin
Waslhingto;?,-, Nov'. II.T-Secretary Bout-

well is a good (leal annoyed at tlie, incorrect,
statements sent out from here regarding the
reported frauds in the Custom-house at New
York. He says that the investigation non-
going on concerns the fraiids discovered in
1800and 1807, for which two persons were
tried and convicted, and sentenced to thepeni-
tentiary. Additional facts having come to
light regarding these old frauds, he has or-
dered' another examination into the case..
This is all there is of it, and there is no truth
whatever iu the report that recent frauds have
been^discovered.

Ilcnth of Hod. Bobert J. Walker.
[Special Despatch to the Fhila. Evening Bulletin }

■Washington, Nov. 11.—It is expected that
the President will issue a proclamation taking
official notice ofthe deathof Robert J. Walker,
and order the Treasury Department to he
closed on the day of hisfuneral.

The Case ofDr. Schoeppe.
[Special Despatch to the Philada. Evr-mnsr Bulletin.}

HjumiSßUJtu, Xot. 11.—TheGovernor this
morning gave an audience to Frederick Ditt-
mann,Esq.,of Philadelphia, and others,friends
of Dr. PaulSchoeppe,convicted for the murder
of Miss Steineeke, at Carlisle, and now await-
ing the Governor’s order for execution.

Prof. Himes, of Dickinson, College; Dr.
Zeitzer, of Carlisle; Rev. Mr. Smith, of Car-
lisle, and Wm. Miller, Esq., counsel of Dr.
Schoeppe, were present, with a number of
disinterested gentlemen, including Ex-Sena-
tor Bigham, of Pittsburgh, and Recorder
Houseihan, ofPhiladelphia.

Ten o’clock was the hour fixed for the hear-
ing, and at that hour Attorney-General F.
Carroll Brewster arrived.

The Governor came out into the main re-
ception room, where he, received the gentle-
men. Ho proposed to give them two hours
for theargument. ■'

3fr. Dittman said he did not ask that much
time. He proposed to get inside of
two hours. A pamphlet containing an ac-
count of the trial; ah opinion by a committee
of German physicians of Philadelphia; an
opinion of the College ot Physicians of Phila-
delphia ; an opinion of Professor Rees,
of the University of Pennsylvania;
an opinion of the Medical Faculty of Vale
College; the opinion of the Sledical and Legal
Society of few York; memorials from Physi-
cians of New York, Chicago, Washingtonand
St. Lorn's, 3ledical Associations of Cumber-
land, Luzerne and Allegheny counties, Penn-
sylvania; the letter of'David Paul Brown,
Esq., of Philadelphia; a petition by the citi-
zens of Cumberland county, of considerable
leugtb.

He also presented a statement from the
Constable who attended the jury that had
convicted Dr. Sohoeppe, proving from the
conversations beard among the jurymen that
tlieir verdictfwas aforegone conclusion.

31r. Dittmann then proceeded with bis ar-
gument, paying the Governor a compliment
for bis fairness and purity. 3fr. Dittmannsaid
be appeared beraaa.tliesolicitor of the.Society_
for theRelief of Distressed Germans, and in
that capacity ho bad examined the case.

In poisoning cases, two questions must,
always be asked: First—Was the deceased
poisoned? Second—Who was the poisoner?
Ifthe first question were answered in the
negative, there was no necessity to ask the
second question.

On the .morning of the (lay on which the
lady died she wets' well aiid on the streets' of.;
Carlisle. [He then recited the evidence of
her appearance on Ahat day.] On the next
morning she is insensible. [He described her
appearance, and declared that she was dis-
posed towards apoplexy.]

The allegation of the Commonwealth took
the position that she was poisoned with prus-
sic add, He quoted medical authorities as to
the symptoms of poisoning by prussic acid,
declaring that the evidence presented showed
conclusively that there were no symptoms of
poisoning by prussic acid.
' He invited the Governor's attention to the
various medical opinions ho iiad.presented.
He contended that their opinions (especially
that of the Philadelphia Sledical Committee)
entirely overthrew the assertion of the Balti-
more stripling,: \iha: was prove*! to-havo. falsL..
tied the scientific facts.

- The testimonypf Dr. Conrad was not worthy
of a consideration. The chemical analysis did
not prove anything. If prussic acid had been
administered it wonld have been discovered
by the attendants in the matter thrown up,
and in the vicious sta'to of the atmosphere in
the close room; ' The moral andscientific evi-
dence was against the supposition of poison.
•. Slr.Dittmann severely condemned thecourse
of theDistrlot-Attorney. He had left out the
important evidence that Miss Stcinecker, said
in themorning; that she was ill and called for
a spoon to take medicine. 1 k

;
>

Sir; Dittifiann ridiculed Dr. Herrmann,-of
Carlisle, who ha<l said, by her bedside, that it
was a stroke; biit at'tervvards, on the witness’
stand, denied that he had said so. He had
had to go to his books to ascertain the anti-
dote.for prussic acid, Ho had taken. It upon
himself to say that the kidneys, which he had
never seen, wore in i healthy state.
' Sir. Dittmann argued that Dr. Sohoeppe was
a foreigner. He had eome to Carlisle agranger,. poor, hut of ability. He was re-

MAKINK BUI»JL£TIJ%.
PORT OP PHILADELPHIA—Nov. 11

Marine Bulletin on Inside t*ase.-
' ARRIVED THIS DAY.

Steamer Brunette. Freeman. 24 hours from Now York,
with mdse to John FOhl.

Pteamer Beverly, Pierce. 24 hours from New York,
with mdse to W P Clyde & Co.

Schr 8t Croix, Eaton, 5 days from Boston, in ballast
to J E Baxley & Co.

Schr Hiawatha, Lee, 6 days from Newburrport, with
nulse to Knight A Sons.

tjchrMaria Loni-u, Snowv B'day* from Gloucester;
with lieh to Levin A Co,

Schr C W May, Keuntfy.C days from Boston, with jute
to Cunningham & Sons.

SchrWarEagle, Crowell,5 days from'Now York,with
salt to C 8 Crowell A Co..
. Schr J W Evermau, Outcn. 10 days from Newborn,
with shingles to Norcros* A Sheets.

Schr L A Blopamn, HuttHd, 6days from Rockland
Lake, with ice to Knickerbocker Ice Co.

Schr DAK Kelly. Kelly, 6 day? from Bocklaml Lake,
with iceto Knickerbocker Ice (Jo. •

Schr SPM Tusker, AUeu, 7 days from Boston, with
ice to Knickerbocker Ice (Jo.

Schr Jos Hay, Hathaway, 4 days from Rockland Lake,with ice toKnickerbocker Ice (’o.
Schr JVVbitehouse, Farnham, 8 days from St George,with granite to Dillard A Co.
Schr A E Safford. Powell, Pawtucket.
Schr A Woolev,King, Providence,
6chr Isabella Thompson, Endicott, NoW York.

, Schr .1 W Wilsofi 1, Soniors«, New York.Schr Gen Grant, Burk, New York.
Schr A S Simpson. Chew. New Bedford.bclir S Grace, Gilchrist. Now Bedford.Schr G II Benton, Smith, Boston.
Schr Ella 8 Smith, Smith, Boston,
Schr AlfredKing, Snow-,Vinalhnvon.
Tug lluo.son, Nicholson, from Baltimore,with a tow ofbarges to W P Clyde & Co,
Tug Commodore, Wilson, from Havre de Grace.witb

a tow of barccs to WP Clvdo A Co.
BELOW.

Brig C V Williams,from Charleston
CLEARED THIS DAY.

Steamer Brunette. Freemnn. NewYork, John F Old.SteamerMayflowor. Fultz. New York.W P Ciyd© &Co.
Tug 1 bos Jefferson, Allen, Baltimore, with a tow ofbarges, W P Cl3*de & Co.
Tug Chesapeake, Merrihow, Havre do Grace, with a tow

of barges, W P Clvdo A Co.
WENT TO SEA.

Brigs Elgin,foi*Antworp, und Mercedes, for Cienfue-
gos, went to sea yesterday.

— MEMORANDA. - -

Steamer lAnitu, Brooks, honco at New York yes-
terday

Steamer Hunter, Harding, henco dt Proridonco 9th
instant.

Steamer Gon Bedgwick, Yates,from Galveston Oct25,
viaKeyWestSOth. at New Yottc yesterday.

Bark ThomasDnllett (Br), days from Cnracoa,at New York yesterday. Had heavy w and NW gales
the last 15 days, and hadbeen 16 days north of Hutteras;carriedaway foretopsail and topgallant yards, and lost
and split sails.

Brig Dominion, Anderson, sailed from Marseilles 26tbult. for this port.
Schr O & C Brookß, Brookß, hence at Pawtucket 9th

instant. . :
Schrs EBBex,Nickorsonrli©nee for Providence. andlSGildernleve,Hoyt, do fqr NewLondon* passed Holl Gateyesterday. . ,
Schw J 8 Weldin, Crowell; Ann 8 Cannon, Cobb, andAnthony Burton, Johnson, sailed from Providence 9thInst, lor this port.

fhY TISLBORAI'k I
FORTBE&B MOnROE, Nov. 11—Arrived, brig Clots,from Mayaguez. . ?

Brig Senorata, from NavAssa for Baltimore,
NEW "YORK* Nov. 11—Arrived, steamers Nemesis,

from Queenstown, andEagle, from Huvana.
NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Two vessels are sunk in two fathoms of .water nearBlack Rock Light, bearing N about 325 milas, partly In
|he track of vessels bound through Long Island Sound,

fIKAHCiAL.

STERLING & WILDMAN,
Bankers and Brokers,

No. 110 South Third Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Special Agentslor fbesaloof
Danville, Hazleton and Wilbeslmrro It.H.

First Mortgage Bonds.
Interest Boron per cont .

payuble April Ist and October
let, chinr of all taxes. A limited amount of tlieso Bonds
for sale at 82,and accrued interest.

“

Theroad was opened for business on the tth instant
between Sunbury and DanviUo., Thirty-two milt's bo
yond Danville thepoad is ready for the rui*s, leaving
but bcvou miles nnflrishod. -

Government Bonds and otherSecurities talron in ex-
change for tho nbovo at market rates.

nojjfm Sp

WANTS.
WANTED—SUITE OF FURNISHED

T T npnrtmuutf) on firjit floor, locatefl between Walnut
and Pino, and west ofBrood street. Address■ .

M.THOUItON,
It Ao. M Snutli Third stroet,

WANTED,AS SPECIAL PARTNER, TO
TT., enlorgo the business, a capitalistwithS:W,ooo, ia

au old established Solid Silverware Manufuctnring
business, in this city. The best ofreferences given and
required. For fnrtlierdotaUs apply to

' '
.

GEO, S. wTjST: Att’y ut Law.
noCs tn th 3trp* i . Ho.,l9liocuatSt.

MONEY TO ANY AMOUNT/W\ LOANED OPON DIAMONDS, WATCHES,X ;^4BWBLB|6^ATE(S O^0 TH1k0,^.,.t
■ ©DD-EBTABLIBBED LOAN OFFICE,

, Coruor of Third »hi Oaskill striate’,
Below Lombard. • 1

N.B.—DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELBF.GCNB
' «•."

woe' iau at
BEMAEKABLS SOW PBIOEB. .

,o :.- mv24tnrtit

GHALK.-FOR SALK; 180 TONS OF
Chalk. Afloat. Apply to WoBKMA"N & CO.■ v . , , ; m Walnut street,:

EJVfBEK 11,1869. 4
ceivedin souin of tTie bf-stfamiliiis of Carlislo.*

had.encouraged.and patronized-
-1 him; and -was it likely that he would murder
, his benefactor ?

Mr. Dittmann denied thai tho wiil.had been
forged, notwithstanding Judge Graham’s de-
cision..

Trife, Dr. Schoeppe bought prussic acid in
Carlisle,and afterwards infiarrisburg. Why
should henot do so? It was said that Dr.Schoeppe was uneasy after the death; why
should he hot ho when damningsuspiclon, was
directedagainst ldm ? The theory is absurd
that he murdered her for her money, when he
could have had it all without murder.

The will was no forgery, and if it had been:
a forgery, Dr. Schoeppe wouUPnever haye
been indicted.

Mr. Dittmann said he would not recite Some
of the disgusting scones at the trial, such asthe ruffians yelling “Hang the Dutchman!”
“Hang the Dutchman!” which Judge Gra-
ham had even encouraged.'’ .

There was no Coroner’s inquest; but money
was taken from the estate of the deceased to
employ scientific men to discover aparticular
poison. Dr; Conrad, while he examined thebody partially, did not examine tho most
important part of . the body. Mr.DittmaUn said that if Dr. Schoeppe were
hung very many physicians would regard it
as a judicial murder. Why had those.mimer-
ons medical men taken such an interest in the
ease, saVc in an bcaest effort'to save tho Com-
monwealth from a cruel execution?

Wait for a few weeks, or months, and this
case will create theutmost indignation among.,
the medical fraternity of Europe.
- Mr. Dittmannwasrequested by Dr. Schoeppe
to sav that he does not ask for any respite.
He has not been guilty of any crime, and is
prepared to meet his Maker, guiltless; but his
fellow-citizens asked his liberty.

William- Miller, Esq., of Carlisle, followed.
He bad talked with the Professor of Dickin-
son College, who had said that he did not un-
derstand how any intelligent, jury could con-vict, under the evidenco. His opinion hadbeen reiterated by a large number of the most
prominent citizens of Cumberland county. He
also eailert attention to two passages in Judge
Graham’s charge, which were wrong, aud
a stigma upon justice. These rcasons.Uo could
not explain before the Supreme Court, save
by an argument, which was refused. Dr.
Herrmann, in his testimony before the Court,had said that he did not believe that the pa-
tient had died of a narcotic. His evi-
dence, however, was so halting and ridiculous
as to amuse the .whole medical profession. Ho
urged, too, that Judge Graham had exhibited
too much feeling in charging that any jury-
man who could not accept the circumstantial
evidence was lit. only for, t,lie lunatic asylum.
Mr. Dittmann said that in the opinion of tho.Professors of Yale College, they hadprotested’
against this part of JudgeGraham’s charge.

Mr. Miller proceeded in examination of the
charges of forging the will of .Miss Steiuecke.
He said that during tho trial tho
father of this lady was ready to
testify that he had been called upon by
the lady to witness that very will; hut tho
Commonwealth did not call him on that evi-
dence. Mr. Miller, who served as his counsel,
said on his honor, that before God ho had not
the least doubt of the innocence of Dr.
Schoeppe. He addressed the Governor irn-
passionately upon this point.

'There was not the slightest suspicion of
murder until Dr. Schoeppe appeared in Balti-
more with the will, when the cry of poison-
ing was raised. He was "calm under the cir-
cumstances, and when advised to disapppe.lv
replied that he would soonerdie than run off.
“if hewere guilty of this thing,” ho told his
Attorney, “he had no claim upon mercy.”

The speaker then entered into a close ana-
lysis of the evidence and the legal questions
involved, quoting legal and medical authori-
ties. He contended that according to the best
judicial advice this death occurred either
through morphine or by Bright’s disease, or it
was an attack ofpalsy orapoplexy. Aquestion
of this kind ought, to he left, to a jury of scien-
tific men, not, a jury of farmers who, though
they were honest, ought not to he allowed to
judge of the life of a human being on a ques-
tion of poisoning. The case was made ap-
parently to - rest upon the scientific question
involved, and the impossibility of the victim
having been poisoned by prussic acid or other
poison administered by Dr. Schoeppe.

Dr. Zcitzer, of Carlisle, said jhe had been
called as a witness in the ease when bn trial,
and lie wassatisfied that there/was no evi-
dence of poison having been administered.
Prussic acid would kill in from five to thirty
minutes; lnit if the patient lived over half
an hour after. its being administered,
it was not probable she would
die, inasmuch as the acid would then have
evaporated. In case of such poisoning tliero
ought to' he blood in the brain, hut in this
case there was no blood—there was not a
single doubtof apoplexy. When a patient dies
of prussic acid the blood leaves the heart, but
in her case the heart was natural.

The Governor asked this gentleman if he
was present at thepout mortem, examination.

He replied that he was not present; but that
he had relied upon the testimony. She (Miss
Steineckel had been alone all night, and if
prussic acid had been administered
she never would have seen day-
light. He, proceeded in a close
scientific argument, half German and half
English, being a German. He said the exam-
iners should have taken the . nitrate of silver
test, which would have been conclusive, but
they did not do so. .

Professor Himes, ofDickinson College, read
a paper which he had prepared, expressing
his conviction that the evidence on trial was
not sulli cient to convict tileprisoner ofpoison-
ing. The verdict was very ijuestionable. The
tests applied in the post mortem examination
were not satisfactory.

Rev. Mr. Smith, minister of the church of
which Dr. Schoeppe was a member, and who
visited him in jail, felt a conviction that he
was not guilty, and appealed to the Governor
for clemency.

The Governor at one o’clock closed the caso,
reserving his decision as to whether a death-
warrant should he issued, and turned the pa-
pers over to Attorney-General E. Carroll
Brewster, who some days ago rendered an
opinion adverse to Dr. Sclioppe’s pardon.

PROPOSALS.

Department of highways,
BRIDGES. SEWERS, &C.—OFFICE

OF CHIEF COMMISSIONER, NO. 104
SOUTH.FIFTH. STREET -

Philadelphia, Nov. 11,1801).
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED PROPOSALS will be received
at the office of the Chief Commissioner of
Highways until 12 o’clock M. on MONDAY,
loth inst. forthe construction of a Sewer onthe
lino of. Marshall street, from Coates street to
the south curb line of Green street, three l'eet
ill diameter; on Tulin street,from Huntingdon
street.to tlie northeast curb lino of Tucker
street, two feet six inches in diameter:
on- ■ • Hare -- • street; ’ from Ringgold
street to the east curb lino of Twenty-
fifth street, three feet in diameter,
with such man holes as may he directed by
the Chief Engineer and Surveyor. The
understanding to he that the Sewers here-
in advertised are to be completed on or
before the Hist day of December, 18li!l. And
the Contractor shiill take bills prepared against
tlie property fronting on said Sewer to the
amount of one dollarand fifty cents for each
linealfoot of front on each side of thestreet as
so much cash paid; the balance, as limited by
Ordinance, tone paid by the City; and the
Contractor will be required to keep tho street
and sewer in good orderfor three years after
the sewer is finished.

. When tlie street is occupied by a City Pas-
senger Railroad track, the Septer shall bo con-
structed along side of said track in such man-
ner as not to obstruct oriuterfere with tliesafe
passagti-Of the.cars thereon.; .and no claim, for.
remuneration shall be paid the Contractor by
the company using said track, as specified in
act of Assembly approved-May Bth, 18GG.•

Each proposal will bti accompaniedby a cer-
tificate that a Bond has .been filed in the Law
Department as directed by Ordinance of May
23th, 1860. If the lowest bidder shall not exe-
cute acontract within iivo.days after thework
is awarded, he will be deemed as declining,
and will he held liableon his bondfor the dif-
ference between his bid and the next lowest
bidder. Specifications mayhehadattho Depart-
ment of Surveys,whichwill be strictly adhered
to. The Department of Highways 1 reserves
the right to reject all bids not deemed satis-
factory. .

All bidders may be present at the time and .
place'tSf opening tho said Proposals. No al-
lowance will (be. made for rock exeavation
unless by special contract, i

MAHLON H, DICKINSON,
noil HU Chief Commissioner of Highways.

oOL.—:tl SACKS'WESTERN WO<)L
In HtcroamVfor tale by COCHRAN, BUSSELL &

CO. ,111 Choatiiut street.
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IMPORTANT BY HAVANA STEAMER

AttemptedCorrnptionofa Cuban General
The Offer Indignantly Spurned

DeEodas?s Missionto CienfnegosExplained,

Spanish Troops Disorganized

NEWS B¥ THE ATLANTIC CABLE
Important Caban News.

tSpecial Despatch' to the Pldla. Eyeninß Bulletin.)
Yohk, Nov. 11.—The.news brought by

the arrival of the steamer Eagle, this after-
noon, from Cuba, caused considerable excite-
ment at the office of the Cuban Junta. The
Spaniards had offered to Oolqnel Jesus Del
Sol, if he would surrender Ids command, to
give him $40,000, and embark him to any
foreign port he wished; but he refused to ac-
cept such an offer with indignation.

General DoRodas had gone to Cienfuegos
to prevent by his presence the disorganization
of the Spanish troops in that jurisdiction*
which becomes every day more threatening.
They have shot at Cionfhegos 6even regu-
lar troops for showing sympathy with th«
rebels.

A
Gen. Cavada, after receiving about 3,*000

stand of arms, is moving towards the western
part of the island. .

As soon as the volunteers in Havana.learned
that the crew of the Cuba had been set at
liberty, they showed great hostiiity towards
the American Government.

By tbe Atlantic Cable.
Paris, Nov.ll, P. M.—Alexandre Auguste

Redru Rollin, Ex-Minister of France,, who
was compelled to seek safety in England in
1848, on accourit of a conspiracy agtdnst'Na-
poleon, is expected to arrive here to-day. : lt
is reported that liewill be promptly arrested,if be attempts to enter French territory; •

Baris, Nov. 11.—The weekly statement of
the Bank of France, published to-day, showsthat the amounts of sneeie is 7,700,000 francs
less than last week. '

Brest, Nov. 11.—The steamship Pericre;which arrived liere on Monday, made theshortest time on record,- making the run in
eight days, eleven hours aud thirty-live inin-
,utes, equivalent to seven days, twenty onehours and thirty-five minutes to Queenstown.London, Nov. 11—The amount of specie inthe Bank of England is .£314,000 Jess than lastweek.

London, Nov. 11, 4iBo P. M.—Consols closed
at 93J for money and account. American se-
curities firm five-twenties of 1862, 833; of
1865, old, 82i; of 1867, 84; ten-forties, 78;
Erie, 201; Illinois, 98); Atlantic and GreatWestern; 253. ,

Liverpool, Nov. 11,4.30P. M.—Cotton dull;
Uplands, 11 id.; Orleans, 1I ’d.; sales to-day 10,-
CCO bales, including 2,000 for exportation and
speculation. Naval stores quiet.

London, Nov. 11, 4.80 P. M.—Linseed Oil,
X 28175.; Turpentine, 28s. 9d. * ’’

Havuk, Nov. 11, 4.30'P. M.—Cotton opened
flat both on the spot and afloat; on the spot,
142f.: afloat, 132f.

Army Orders.
HEAiiguAsms, IT. S. A., A. G. 0., Wash-

ington, Nov. 10,1869.—General Orders No. 75.
—The General of the Army, with profound
regret, has to announce the decease of one of
the very few remaining Veterans of the. war
of 1812—Major-General John E. -Wool, U.-S.
A.—which occurred at bis residence, at Troy,
New York, at an early hour this morning.

It cannot be' necessary to recount the
achievements of ono whoso name is familiar
to even the youngest officer. From his entry
upon a military career in April, 1812, until liis
honorable retirement in a ripe old age, in
1863, his services are a matter of record ill his-
tory. Takinga conspicuous rank for military
eapaeit.v, and daring and bravery, within the
lirst six months of his,service at Queenstown,
where ,he was severely wounded, ho
has been no less distinguished by -ac-
tivity, efficiency and braverv in every
succeeding war against the United States,
than by continuous devotion to responsible
duty in peace, as Inspector-General and
General officer for a longer period than usually
falls to the lot of man. On the day of his
funeral, thirteen guns will be fired at intervals
of half an hour, commencing when the pro-
cession moves at Watervlief. Arsenal, near
Troy, New York, and the flags will be dis-
played at half-mast at the garrisoned posts
witiiin the Department, of the East,over which
he so long exercised the command.

By command of General
[Signed| E. D. Townsend, A. G. '

Tbe Association ofFreight Agents.
Louisville; Nov. 11.—TheGeneral Freight

Agents’ Association assembledat 10A. M.-The
report of the Committee of Five;, submitted
yesterday, suggestingfor the consideration of.trunk lines radical changes in Western-bound
classification,was adopted. Tlie.following all-rail rates to New York, to take effect on No-*
vember 13,1800, were adopted:

From Cincinnati—lst class, $1 40; 2d class,
SI 10 ; .‘id class, 80 cpnts; 4th class, (it) cents.
Flour, SI 20. Compressed cotton, 00 cents.

From Indianapolis—lst class, $1 00; 2d class,
SI So; lid class, 80 cents; 4th class, 02} cents.
Flour, ■'SI 20. .

From Louisville—lst daks, SI 00; 2(1 class,
SI 20; lid clxi.s, 00 cents; ;4th class, 70 cents.
Flour; .SI -Itf Compressed cotton, Si.

From Evansville—First class, SI 00; second
class, SI lio; third class, si 00: fourth class,

Flour, SI 0n... Xlotton.-compressed, SI 115.
From Cairo and St. Louis—First class.Sf 80;

second class. SI 40; third class, si; fourth
class, 80c. Flour, si go. Cotton, compressed,-
•SI 00.

From Chicago—First, class, SI 70; second
class, SI HO; third class. 00c.; fourth class, tiOc.

Front Washington.
Washington, Nov. 11.—Tbe receipts of

customs from November Ist to November (itlr,
inclusive, at tlie ports named, are as follows:
Roston , $487,i >TG
New York 2,208,840
Philadelphia
ltaltimore

108,147
12i,7;>1t

$.1,01t),408
Lieutenant-Commander Francis 51. lirnce

is ordered to command the Nanfasket.: Lieut.
Edwin White is ordered to Washington for
promotion: Master Win. H. Webb is ordered
to the naval station lit 51ound City; Ensign
Theodore T. Wood is ordered to the Benecia;
Ensign .Terome B. Hense is ordered to the
Swat.era; Passed Assistant Surgeon Charles
H. White is ordered to temporary duty at the
Boston Navy Yard. The order of Paymaster
L. O. Bradford to 51are Island, Cal., has been
revoked.

Bnmorcd Terrible BoilerExplosion.
fSpeohil Despatch to the Pllila. Evenlnjt Bulletin. 1

Nov. 11.—A rumor is being ent-
ciliated hero to the effect that £6e boiler ot‘
Henderson Sc Loring’s planing-mill, at Cov-
ington, Ky., exploded at 8 o’clock this morn-
ing, killing fifteen persons. k ;

Gold Balance In the Trensnry.
(Special Despatch to the Pbila. Evening Bulletin.]
New Yphk, Nov.ll.—A Washington special

says: After the payment of the interest on the
five-twenty bonds there will be $82,000,000 ill
gold in the vaults of the Treasury,

Tbe Funeral of Hr. Peabody.
Boston, Nov. 11.—In sympathywith the

funeral of George Peabody, which itakes
place in London to-morrow. Mayor Shurtleff
has directed that, tho hells be tolled hidfan
hour at noon, and that the Sags behalf-masted ..

on the public buildings. * t
Tho Xewbuyryport “Fire-Bag.”,' -'

Lawrence, Mass., Nov. 11.—Leonard ■Choate, the Nowhiiryport “Hre-bng,” was to-
day t'uund guilty oi arson, jtlie jury being out /VSp,
two hours. -

>


